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12th Annual ISU Jazz Festival Tentative Schedule I 
(please confirm with final schedule upon arrival) 
Friday, April 4, ISU CPA Concert Hall I 
Time Ensemble Name 
12:35 PM University City High School Combo 
1:00 
1:25 
1 :50 
2:15 
2:40 
3:05 
3:30 
4:25 
4:50 
5:15 
5:40 
6:05 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
Paxton/Buckley/Loda Jr. High Jazz Band I 
North Ridge Middle School 
Director Name From 
Daniel Shavers St. Louis, 1ML O 1. ~ Beth Nuss Paxton, · ;1· 
Melissa Legutki Danville, IL 
University City High School 
Paxton/Buckley/Loda Jr. High Jazz Band II 
Quincy Jr. High 
Daniel Shavers St. Louis, MO I 
Beth Nuss Paxton, IL , 
Matthew Tipton Quincy, IL 
Paxton/Buckley/Loda H.S. Jazz Band II 
John Fedchock Masterclass 
Pekin Community H.S. Jazz Band II 
Paxton/Buckley/Loda H.S. Jazz Band I 
Kingsley Jr. High 
Central Jr. High 
ROWV A High School 
Open Rehearsal ISU Jazz Ens. III 
Clear concert Hall 
Doors open 
Concert begins 1) ISU Jazz Ensemble II 
Beth Nuss Paxton, IL 
Randy Emert 
Beth Nuss 
Kirby Reese 
Valorie Mills 
Justin Haynes 
Tom Marko 
Pekin, IL 
Paxton, IL 
Normal, IL 
E. PeoriaIL 
Oneida, IL 
Normal, IL 
2) ISU Jazz Ensemble I with John Fedchock 
PEORIA . ~ ·~~~ 
David Commanday, Music Director 
l)on 't rniss a note of au other ~i:ason (~{Peoria's best tnusic! 
Septemb,!r 1,5 
Lara St. Jotu ,, violin 
October27 
Eric Rus ke, Horn 
Nom?mb,~ 17 
Capitol Saxophone Quartet 
],«nll'41'!f .19 
Krzysztof Jablonski, pia no 
Student tickets to all 
concerts except 
Josua Bell are only 
$101 4-concart and 
5-concert packages 
are also available! 
Fcl,ruant 16 
Am.erican FfC"ntiers 
lvl,frcl1 15 
\VoUgang Schmidt, cello 
April 26 
C hristophert?n N omura, 
barito ne 
World Artlst sertas 
Joshua Bell 
March 24 
II 
• 
Call 671 - 1096 
for tickets or to 
receive a season 
brochure. or visit 
online at 
peoriasymphony.org 
Thanks to ow · t.'Qn ... ~ert sr-onsor~: 
Cnterr•illa r • M,_:i thod ist • OSF H e~,lt~Pl~n,; • Illin?is Art.s C.1.Jun.:.~l _ 
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12th An~ual ISU Jazz Festival Tentative Schedule con't 
(please confirm with final schedule upon arrival) 
Saturday, April 5, ISU CPA Concert Hall 
Time Ensemble Name 
8AM Normal Community H.S. Jazz Band II 
8:25 Pekin Community H.S. Jazz Band I 
8:50 Bloomington Jr. High 
9: 15 Chiddix Jr High 
9:40 Morton Jr. High 
10:05 Monticello Middle School 
l 0:30 Normal Community H.S. Jazz Band I 
10:55 Morton High School 
11:20 Metamora High School 
11 :45 Hoopeston Area Middle School 
12: 10PM ISU Jazz Ensemble III 
12:35 ISU Jazz Ensemble II 
1 :00 Edison Middle School Jazz Band II 
1 :25 Hoopeston Area High School 
l :50 H.L. Richards High School 
2: 15 Edison Middle School Jazz Band I 
2:40 Edgewood High School Jazz Band II 
3:05 John Fedchock Masterclass 
3:55 Clayton High School 
4:20 Columbus North H.S. Jazz Band II 
4:45 Edgewood High School Jazz Band I 
5:10 Western Jr. High 
5:35 Columbus North H.S. Jazz Band I 
6:00 ISU Jazz Ensemble I 
Director Name From 
Josh Masterman Normal, IL 
Karli Skelton, Pekin, IL 
Pat Warren, Bloomington, IL 
Josh Masterman, Normal, IL 
Katrina Fitzpatrick Morton, IL 
Amanda Sylvester Monticello, IL 
Josh Masterman, Normal, IL 
Stevi Rzeszutko, Morton, IL 
Chris Render, Metamora, IL 
Wendy Ronna, Hoopeston, IL 
Tom Marko, Normal, IL 
Tom Marko, Normal, IL 
Mike Lehman, Champaign, IL 
Wendy Ronna, Hoopeston, IL 
Charles Martin, Oak Lawn, IL 
Mike Lehman, Champaign, IL 
Aaron Wells, Ellettsville, IN 
Charles Blackmore, Clayton, MO 
William Stultz, Columbus, IN 
Aaron Wells, Ellettsville, IN 
Jeff Riley Kinderhook, IL 
William Stultz, Columbus, IN 
with new ISU Faculty member Dr. Paul Nolen, Saxophone 
6:35 Awards Presentations (l't, 2"\ 3rd in 8 eQsemble classes, outstanding 
soloist awards, one ensemble is selected as the "Grand Champion" of 
the entire festival) 
7:00 CLEARCONCERTHALL 
7:30 DOORS OPEN 
8:00 CONCERT: 1) "Grand Champion" from festival competition 
2) ISU Jazz Ensemble I with John Fedchock 
Program 
Jazz Festival Concert 1 
Friday April 4, 2008, 8:00PM 
CPA Concert Hall 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble II 
Mambo de Memo 
A Time For Love 
The Grove City Groover 
Mike Klos, trombon~ 
Matt Harris 
Sammy Nestico 
John Fedchock 
ISU Jazz Ensemble II Personnel: 
Saxophones: 
Ryan Grill - Alto 
Kyle Johnson - AltoBrian Rohr 
Zach Cascarano - Tenor 
Jeff Dick- Tenor D. J. Morton 
Vincent Harrison- Baritone 
Trombones: 
Mike Klos 
John Damore 
Kyle Renchen 
Ed Lesniak 
John Fedchock 
With 
Trumpets: 
Mike Kearney 
Pat Phillips 
Piano: Kristen Suwanski 
Bass: Chris Griffith 
Drums: Pat Keelan 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble I 
Tom Marko, Director 
Up and Running 
Bossa Rio 
Big Bruiser 
Laura 
Midnight Passage 
Brazilian Fantasy 
Saxes: 
Heather Hojnacki - Alto 
Matt Muneses- Alto 
Matt Rodriguez - Tenor 
Alex Teater -Tenor 
Julie Fischer- Baritone 
Trombones: 
Julie Gray 
Bradley Harris 
Nick Nottoli 
Chris Darwell 
John Fedchock 
John Fedchock 
John Fedchock 
David Raskin 
arranged by John Fedchock 
John Fedchock 
John Fedchock 
ISU Jazz Ensemble I Personnel 
Trumpets: 
Brandon Kelsey 
Tim Dillow 
EricNoska 
Greg Hensel 
Piano: Brian Feldkamp 
Bass: Dorian Jackman 
Drums: Doug Ford 
I Program 
I 
I 
I Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble III Tom Marko, Director 
Saturday, April 5, 2008, 12: 10PM 
I I Bags' Groove 
I So What 
Mambo Hot 
CPA Concert Hall 
Milt Jackson 
arranged by Mark Taylor 
Miles Davis 
arranged by Mark Taylor 
Victor Lopez 
I ISU Jazz Ensemble III Personnel: 
Saxophones: Trumpets: 
Chad Billman- Alto I I Sandy Anderson- Alto Jenny Bendy- Tenor 
Matt Kovari- Tenor 
I I-, Ayrielle Chamberlin- Tenor Vincent Harrison- Baritone 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Trombones: I-Chris Dunigan Ted Hattan 
Jessica Twohill 
Reggie Spears 
I 
I I 
I 
Greg Haptke 
James Buol 
Rob Radtke 
Ryan Softcheck 
Elise Funk 
Guitar: Jason Callahan 
Piano: Austin Parish 
Bass: Chris Williams 
Drums: Vaughn Garrigan 
Program 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble II 
Tom Marko, Director 
Mambo de Memo 
The Maids of Cadiz 
Saturday, April 5, 2008 12:35PM 
CPA Concert Hall 
D . J. Morton, trompct 
Matt Harris 
Delibes 
arranged by Gil Evans 
With special guest John f edchock, trombone, 
I 
I 
I 
The Grove City Groover John Fedchock I r1 
m I 
I 1,I 
ISU Jazz EnsembleU Personnel: 
Saxophones: 
Ryan Grill - Alto 
Kyle Johnson -Alto 
Zach Cascarano - Tenor 
Jeff Dick- Tenor D. J. Morton 
Vincent Harrison- Baritone 
Trombones: 
Mike Klos 
John Damore 
Kyle Renchen 
Trumpets: 
Mike Kearney 
Brian Rohr 
Pat Phillips 
Piano: Kristen Suwanski 
Bass: Chris Griffith 
Drums: Pat Keelan 
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Program 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble I 
Tom Marko, Director 
Soupbone 
Frankie's Tune 
Saturday, April 5, 2008 6:00PM 
CPA Concert Hall 
John Clayton 
Bob Mintzer 
With Special Guest F au! Nolen, saxophone 
Georgia on My Mind 
Overview 
Saxophones: 
Heather Hojnaki - Alto 
Matt Muneses - Alto 
Matt Rodriguez - Tenor 
Alex Teater - Tenor 
Julie Fischer - Baritone 
Trombones: 
Julie Gray 
Bradley Harris 
Nick Nottoli 
Chris Darwell 
Hoagy Carmichael 
arranged by Sammy Nestico 
,Steve Wiest 
ISU Jazz Ensemble I Personnel: 
Trumpets: 
Brandon Kelsey 
Tim Dillow 
Eric Noska 
Greg Hensel 
Piano: Brian Feldkamp 
Bass: Dorian Jackman 
Drums: Doug Ford 
Program 
Jazz Festival Final Concert 
Saturday April 5, 2008, 8:00PM 
CPA Concert Hall 
Student competition "Grand Champion" 
Selections to be announced 
John Fedchock 
With 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble I 
Tom Marko Director 
Big Bruiser 
Bossa Rio 
Laura 
Midnight Passage 
Brazilian Fantasy 
Up and Running 
Saxes: 
Heather Hojnacki -Alto 
Matt Muneses- Alto 
Matt Rodriguez - Tenor 
Alex Teater -Tenor 
Julie Fischer- Baritone 
Trombones: 
Julie Gray 
Bradley Harris 
Nick Nottoli 
Chris Darwell 
John Fedchock 
John Fedchock 
David Raskin 
arranged by John Fedchock 
ISU Jazz Ensemble I Personnel 
John Fedchock 
John Fedchock 
John Fedchock 
Trumpets: 
Brandon Kelsey 
Tim Dillow 
Eric Noska 
Greg Hensel 
Piano: Brian Feldkamp 
Bass: Dorian Jackman 
Drums: Doug Ford 
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John Fedchock 
I John Fed chock's illustrious career in jazz has spanned 
nearly three ck:cades. Since his emergence on the scene in 
1980, Fedchock has established himself as a world-class 
trombone soloist, a heraded bandleader, and aGrammy-
nominated arranger. An in-demand performer and writer in 
New York City for over twenty years, his multifaceted 
talents have led him to become one ofNYC's premiere 
jazz artists. His critically acclaimed John Fedchock New 
York Big Band has become a marquis group,showcasing 
Fedchock's trombone and arrangingas well as the band's 
I. 
fl. 
I all-star soloists. The band's four CDs for the Reservoir Music label, "New York Big Band", "On The Edge", "No Nonsense", and "Up & Running", have all received higp praise from critics, and 
l extraordinary success on national jazz radio charts. "New York Big Band" and "On The Edge" both 
earned 4 112 star reviews in DOWNBEAT magazine and were listed inr::iOWNBEAT's "Best CDs I Of The 90's". The success of the band also resulted in Fedchock's mme appearing in DOWNBEA T's Readers Poll under the categories of Trombone, Arranger and BigBand, 
simultaneously for several consecutive years. In recognition of his formidablearranging skills on 
"No Nonsense", Fedchock was honored by the National Academy of Recording Arts and Sciences 
with a 2003 Grammy Award nomination for ''Best Instrumental Arrangement" for his exciting chat JI on "Caribbean Fire Dance." The JFNYBB's 2007 release, "Up & Running," spent eight weeks in jazz radio's Top Ten, with the New York Times applauding the band's 'Cheerful Syncopation, 
Served With Spit-and-Polish Precision." His small-group project for Reservoir, "Hit The Bricks"w 
. appeared in DOWNBEAT's list of"Best CDs of2000", and features special guests along with . I showcasing Fedchock's ''incomparable trombone playing, which semis to have no limit, technically 
\ 1 or musically" (JazzReview.corn). Attention from the recordi~ inspired the creation of the John 
Fedchock NYSextet, which has performed throughout the U.S., and at international jazz events. 
rt Fedchock began his career as a jazz trombonist when he joired the legendary Woody Herman 
( . Orchestra in 1980. He toured with Woody's "Thundering Herd" for seven,Years, during which time 
he was musical director and a featured soloist. He served as musicalcoordinator and chief arranger 
in the production of Herman's la,t two Grammy Award nominated albums "50th Anniversary Trur" II and "Woody's Gold Star", and received accolades from jazz journalists worldwide. Famed jazz [I critic Leonard Feather called him the "unsung hero" of Woody's "50th Anniversary Tour" album 
and Woody said of Fedchock, "He's my right hand man. Everything I ask of John he accomplishes, 
and I ask a lot. He's a major talent." DOWN BEAT magazine stated that "it was the young blood of 
musicians like Fedchock that helped keep Woody Herman's last years musically healthy and 
growing". Fedchock still maintains a close association with the Herman orchestra, performing with 
the group on occasion and continuhg to add his own compositions and arangements to the band's 1 
library. 
I l. Fedchock has toured with T.S. Monk, Gerry Mulligan's ConcertJazz Band, Louie Bellson's Big Band, the Bob Belden Ensemble, the Manhattan Jazz Orchestra, and the Carnegie Hall 
I I 
Festival in Switzerland (including 1he summer of 2000). At Purdue, Dr. Trout directs the Purdue 
Jazz Band, the Lab and Concert Jazz Bands and the Fall Concert Band as well as coordinating the 
Purdue Jazz Festival. 
Jazz Band, and has performed at jazz festivals and concert halls around the world. As asolo artist, I 
he appears throughout the United States and has toured al:road as a guest 
trombonist/composer/conductor. To add to hisalready diverse list of multiple talents, Fedchock is 
also a producer of note, and has lent his studio expertise to several recmt recording projec1s. 
I Born in Cleveland, Ohio, R:dchock is a graduate of The Ohio Stae University with degrees in Music Education and Jazz Studies. He also holds a master's degree in Jazz Studies and 
Contemporary Media from the prestigious Eastman School ofMusicin Rochester, New York. He is 
a clinician and soloist for KING Instruments, and conducts seminars and worksho.ps at colleges an1 
universities across the country. Feck:hock is a Trombone Chair for the International A$ociation Fo 
Jazz Education Resource Team, and has been a member of the board of advisors foithe 
International Trombone Association. A strong advocate for ats in education, Fedchock is jazz 
trombone instructor at Purchase College in Purchase, NY, and a visiting jazz faculty member at the I 
University Of The Arts in Philadelphia, PA. Many of his jazz compositions and arrangements are . 
published by Kendor Music, Inc. . 
Illinois State University Jazz Faculty I 
Kevin Hart, music theory 
An accomplished vibraphonist, pianist, and,.percussionist, Kevin has performed with his own 1· 
groups and other artists at many venues and festivals throughout the Midwest. His own recor~ings 
include the Latin jazz "Corazon" and the more eclectic "Road to Eveiywhere," both of which have . 
received radio airplay throughout the country and beyond. For more information, including audio 
and video clips, please visit www.kevinhartjazz.com. Kev. in tea. ches se\eral theory classes at ISU I 
including Jazz/Rock aural skills and Theoretical foundations ofJazz and Rock Music. 
Bill Koehler, professor of double bass 
Bill Koehler is Professor of Music at Illinois State University \\here he teaches applied double ba;s,, 
string pedagogy, graduate courses n music education including psychology of music, and 
improvisation. Dr. Koehler has performed in England, Belgium, Gennany, Austria, Russia, Belo-
Russia, Puerto Rico, and throughott the U.S. He is currently Principal Bassist with the Peoria 
Symphony, and freelance jazz bassist. Bill has .completed a new Solo Bass CD entitled "Glimpse," 
featuring original compositions in jazz and world fusion idioms as well as classical pieces for 
unaccompanied solo bais. 
Tom Marko, director of instrumental jazz studies 
Tom Marko is director of Instrumental Jazz Studies at Illinois State University. Dr. Marko earned 
the Bachelor of Music degree in percussion performance from Washington State Unhersity, the 
Master of Music degree in Jazz performance from the University of South Florida, and the Doctor 
of Arts degree at the University of Northern Colorado wlere he graduated in May of200t Tom . 
has been a successful freelance musician in the Tampa Bay area, Myrtle Beach, SC, Fort 
Collins/Denver, CO and in Central Illinois. In the summer of 2001, Tom was one of22 musicians 
invited from across the U.S. to participate in the Jazz Aspen Snowmass Academy with artistic 
director Christian McBride. Most recently Tom's drum set playing is docurrented on the David 
Hoffman Sextet CD "LIVE" recorded in March, 2004. 
I Paul Nolen, professor of saxophone ,,. 
Paul Nolen serves as Instructional Assistant Professor of Saxophone at Illinois Stae University. 
His performances throughout North America have ranged fran solo recitalist to chamber musician, l and from jazz artist to contemporary improviser. He has appeared with such groups as the Illinois Symphony Orchestra, the Rasa Saxophone Quartet, Tango Folias Ense:nble, and the Illinois Jazz 
- Train Big Band. Dr. Nolen won first place in the 2003 MTNA National Chamber Music 
Competition and was a semi-finalist in the 2004 Concert Artist Guild International Competition in 
I NewYorkCity. · · 
Dr. Nolen is also in demand throughout the country as an educator, and has given recent 
masterclasses at the Brevard Music Festival in North Carolina, the Music for All National Band 
'
Festival in Indianapolis, and at the University of New Mexico. He has .also served on the faculties 
of the University of Central Arkansas and the University of Windsor-Ontario. Dr. Nolen holds his 
· D.M.A. and M.M. degrees from Michigan State University, and his BM. from the University of 
Missouri at Kansas City. His former teochers include Joseph Lulloff, Tim Timmons, and Jackie I Lamar; additionally, he studied improvisation with Gary Foster, Ron Bake, and Kim Park. 
Contest adjudicators 
I Doug Sto. ne was raised in Peoria, Illinois and began playing the saxophone professionally atage 10. He received his bachelors degree from Northernillinois University. While at NIU Stone 
performed with jazz legends Frank Wes, Frank Foster, Benny Golson, Rufus Reid, Ed Thigpen, 
Larry Ridley and a host of others. Stone also led the university's top canbo as well as his own I groups, the Jazz Arranging Syndicate and Scan. tily Clad, featuring his criginal works. He has performed with trombonist, composer, and a-ranger Joey Sellers and is a member of Panoramic, a 
world-jazz group co-led by steel pan virtuoso Liam Teagu:: and pianist/percussionist Robert 
Chappell. In fall of2004 and winterof2005 Doug toured with Maynard Ferguson and the Big Bop I No. uveau. He currently resides. in Roselle, Illinois, and has. performed locally with the Joel Spencer , Quartet, the Nick Fryer Trio, the Chicago Metropolitan Jazz Orchestra, the John Burnett Orchestra, 
the Model Citizens Orchestra, John Bany's Men of Note, Human Motim, and the Ed Breazeale 
Group. Stone also leads his own groups, the Doug Stme Quartet and Trio and is co-leader of the I Nick Fryer/Doug Stone. Quartet and th. e Stone/Bratt Big Band. He has written several pieces for big band and his works have been featured with the Central IllinoisJazz Train Orchestra and vocalist 
Kathy Kosins . Since graduating fom NIU Doug has had the great fortune to teach students at 
many levels. He is diligently developing a method to share his knowledge of saxophore technique 
and jazz improvisation with others. I Michael Stryker is Assistant Professor ofJazz Piano in the School ofMusicat Western Illinois 
University. He directs big bands, coaches jazz combos, teaches Applied Jazz Piano, Class Jazz 
Piano, Jazz Fundamentals, Jazz History, and is a member of the Dale HopperFaculty Jazz Sextet. I Mr. Stryker's doctoral studies at the Eastman School of Music are currently in progress. He began his work there in the fall of2002 as the first full-tirne student in a new degree program, the D.M.A. 
in Jazz and Contemporary Media. At Eastman, he studied piano with professors Tony Caramia and 
Harold Danko, and jazz composition and arranging with Professor Bill Dobbins. Past degrees I include a B.S. in Biology from Purdue University in 1985 and both the B.M. and M.M. in Jazz Performance from DePaul University in 19%. Previous teaching positions include Eastern Illinois 
University, DePaul Uni\ersity, and the University of California at Berkeley. He has performed with 
Freddie Hubbard, Jim Snidero, Robin Eubanks, James Moody, John Fedchock, Kim Richmond, I Clay Jenkins, Gary Foster, Bcb Mintzer, and Joshua Breakstone. 
Dr. Marion T. "Mo" Trout is Assistant Professor ofBands at Purdue University where he heads 
the Department's Jazz Studies area Trout earned his bochelor's degree from Texas Christian 
University and master's (music education) and doctorae of musical arts degrees (trumpet 
performance) from the University of North Texas, where he was a teaching fellow in trumpet. 
From 1982 to 1997 he led the jazz program at Amarillo College in Texas. Both there, and at 
Purdue, his jazz ensembles traveled extensively, performing three times at the Montreux Jazz 
I 
I 
Illinois State University School of Music would like to extend our sincere thanks 
and appreciation to our sponsors for the 12th Annual Jazz Festival. 
CONN-SELMER, INC. 
Jamey Aebersold Jazz 
1540 E. College Ave. 
Normal.IL 
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